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 Future Simple Tenseزمن المستقبل البسيط : 

 

سواء  قع في الوستقبل او يتن التنبؤ عنه في الوستقبليسوف  او فعل يستخدم هذا الزهن للتعبير عن حدث

 القريب او البعيد.

1. Affirmative: 

 

*S. + will + V. base + Com. + in the future, tomorrow, next week, month,            

                                                                                                       day, year. 

 

 

Ex: They will be here on Saturday morning. 

  

Ex: It will rain tomorrow. 

 

Ex: She (do) better this time (correct the verb). 

 

-She will do better this time. 

 

2.Question: 

 

*Will + S. + V. base + com. + ? 

 

Ex: Will the party take four hours? 

 

Ex: Will you go to Thailand? 
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Ex: I will help you with your work (question).  

-Will I help you with your work? 

 

3.Negative: 

 

*S. + Will not/ won't + V. base + com. + . 

 

Ex: Sura won't go to the wedding next week.  

 

Ex: I will not have a rest tomorrow. 

 

Ex: Will Khaled open the door? (negative) 

  -Khaled won't open the door.  

   …………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Going to"" 

 

 .تستخدم لتعبر عن نية هسبقة او خطط هستقبلية willع اخرى ه صيغة هستقبلية  going toتعد 

 

ِ: Affirmative.1 

 

*S. (he, she, it) + is + going to + V. base + com.  

S. (they, we, you) + are +going to + V. base + com.* 

S. (I) + am + going to + V. base + com.* 

 

Ex: Dana is going to volunteer at the hospital. 
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Ex: I am going to tell Bana she passed the exam. 

 

Ex: We are going to have a party on Thursday. 

 

2. Question: 

 

*Am / is / are + S. + going to + V. base + com. + ?  

 

Ex: Is Asmaa going to learn English? 

 

Ex: Are they going to buy a new house? 

 

Ex: Am I going to leave next month? 

………………………………………………………………………………................ 

3. Negative: 

*S. + am not/ isn’t / aren’t + going to + V. base + com +  

 

Ex: We aren’t going to meet you tomorrow.  

 ج

Ex: Rula isn’t going to marry Ahmed. 

  

Ex: Next year, I'm not going to visit America. 

 

Ex: He is going to play with his friends after school (question and 

negative). 

-Is he going to play with his friends after school? 

-He isn’t going to play with his friends after school. 
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 : قطعح خارجيح يع انررجًح*
 

One day, Jane and her sister Sally were walking along a path by river. It was a 

sunny morning and they were to have lunch at a restaurant near the river. 

There were some boats on the river. One of them was coming towards the girls. 

There was a man in it. He looked too tired to control the boats. Suddenly the 

boat turned over and the man fell into the water. He tried to reach the river 

bank but he couldn’t. "Help" he cried. At first the two girls didn’t know what to 

do. There was nobody nearby to offer help. Then, they decided to save the man. 

They jumped in the water. Jane pushed the boat a way. Then Jane and Sally 

pulled the man to the bank. The man wasn’t hurt, but he had swallowed a lot of 

water.                                                                                                                        

                                                                        

ذاخ يىو , كاَد جيٍ وشقيقرها ساني يسيراٌ عهً طىل طريق تجاَة انُهر. كاٌ صثاحا يشًسا وكاٌ عهيهى  

ذُاول انغداء في يطعى تانقرب يٍ انُهر. كاَد هُاك تعض انقىارب عهً انُهر. كاٌ احدهى قاديا َحى انفرياخ. 

 رب وسقط انرجم في انًاء. حاول انىصىلتدا يرعثا جدا نهسيطرج عهً انقىارب. فجأج اَقهة انقا رجلا فيهكاٌ 

دوَي" . في انثدايح, نى  يعرف انفرياخ ياذا يفعهٍ. نى يكٍ انً ضفح انُهر نكُه نى يسرطع. صرخ "انُجدج, ساع

هُاك احد في انجىار نرقديى انًساعدج. ثى قرروا اَقاذ انرجم قفزوا في انًاء. دفعد جيٍ انقارب تعيدا. ثى 

 اترهع انكثير يٍ انًاء. نكُهانً ضفح انُهر. نى يصة انرجم تأذي  سحثد جيٍ وساني انرجم

*The Passage's questions: 

1.Jan and her friend Sally walking along a path by sea (True/ False). 

 .                        towards  One of the boats was coming2.  

3.Suddenly, the boat turned over and the man fell into the mud (True/ False). 

(rescue, save, protect). the man                 The girls jumped in the water to4.  

5.The man wasn’t hurt, but he had swallowed a lot of water (True/ False).                   


